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started Sl1U)kmig. And Sir Francis 
circumcised the world with a 100 foot 
The writer of the Renaissance was Willirun 
Sh;ak~~spleare. He was the year 

He never made much money and is famous 
because wrote traJ!;edies, c011l1edles, 

and all in Islamic perltarnetler 
example ofa 

Juliet. 
time as Slulke:speare 

Cervantes. wrote next author 
was John Milton. Milton wrote Paradise Lost. Then his 
wife died and he wrote Paradise Rel~aiIled. 

the Renaissance A_merica 
Columbus was a who discovered America 

the Atlantic. His were called the 
Santa Fe. 

the settlers. died and many babies were born. 
'L.-allJ""u,u John Smith was for all Iris. 

send 
the colomsts won the War and no 

Deleg,ltes from the VAA,,,, .. UUA 

Contented Co:n~r'ess, 

two cats backwards and "A horse divided 
itself cannot stand. iI. Franklin died in 1790 and is still 

Soon the Constitution of the United States was aU,"IIJU"U 

hn,,,t.1'hr Under the constitution the 
bare arms. 

Abrah31l1 Lincoln became America's ,...&_'~._~. PreCeC1(mt. 
Lincoln's mother died and he was born in a 
cabin which he built with his own hands. Abrahrun 

ruined Booth's 
Meanwlrile in ,l..;,UJ1UIJ'''', 

the trees. 

the Emasculation 
Lincoln 

shot in his seat one of the 
believed assinator 

enJllgiltel1ll11ient was a reasonable 
eleictnclty and also wrote a book 

Walton. It is 

COlIl1)Os:itiOlrlS and 

in his attic. Bach died 

The French Revolution acc:onllplisl1f~d before it 
llall1)eltled and cat'l1)uUed wanted 
an heir to inherit his power, but since Jm;ephillLe was 

couldn't have any clrildr'en. 

pralctic::ed virtue. 

@II was a 

@II 

m()Ug:m:s and inventions. 
lmnd and started machine. The invention 

steamboat caused a network of rivers to up. 
McCormick invented the McCormick raper, whjch 

did the work of a men. 
Pasteur discovered a cure for rabbis. Charles 

Darwin was a naturalist who wrote the of the 
.:Jj.JI;l"ll;;i:I. Madman Curie discovered radio. And Karl Marx 
became one of the Marx brothers. 
The-First World the asslgnatU:)ll 

in the 

Thanks to Kim this sutlmi.ssilm 

is a veterinarian Wiirmi,rlf;!I'On, Somewhere 
who writes a the /I/1rlJlAIhI ,I IhI 0' Star called "From Paws 

have some sort enzyme in 
them clean. This doesn't sound 

believable to me because 
my couch and cat paw 
tlris true the saliva? If we do decide to "Nice 

a how do we do that? 

gave me a written set 
I am to share with you: 

Know that the cat has the ad1Val!1ltai!e 
lack of concern for human you have the ad1vafllta!l[e 

;:)U'I.,HEo"U' Capi1taii;l::e on that the 
to bathe him in area where 

can force you to chase him. Pick a very small bathroom. 



have little no 

Cats have no handles. Add the fact that now has soapy 
the is -------'-J Cj:uupOlmdled. Do not expect 

to hold to him for more than two three seconds at a 
When you have to 

another and 
then free and fall back into the water, 
himself off. national record for is three l",i"ll~"' .. ", .... r"," 

so don't 

the cat must be dried. Novice cat bathers 
assume tltis will be the most aUI1CllUt, 

gerlerclHy are worn out at tIlis 

pop 
wait. 

the 

the top arnlY helmet. If tItis hap'peI1ls, 
you can do is to shake llim loose and to encourage him 
toward your After all water is drained from the 
it is a matter reach down and the cat. 
few tile cat will relax 

He will 

you. even 
fixed stare of a 

angry. TIlis isn't 

this 
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The ISB Newsletter is pulbli1~he:d qllmrlterly: F'f'hr'II!l1rv-iMl!r~h (SI,rinlg); MElv-.mn.e (Summer); AUI,gust-~ieJJlternbl~r (Autumn), and November-
schedules that coincide with unbelievable for material and 

nothing will be acc:ept:ed. 
Nf:w~iletter is mailed to members whenever we can get to it except, of course on the alternative schedule that is on time. Members 

would like to relate to the biomechanics The content of the Newsletter does not necessarily 
but may reflect the mood of the Editor. We presume the content reflects sornetlOdy's philo:SOflhy 

and Naturally, items such as Letters, Society News, 

may be considered. Thesis A.bstracts can be if they do, or do not meet any criteria. For ~A<UU1_n"", 
Introduction that includes the rationale and of the of the methods, the results, and inu,nnri1lnt conclusions are 
considered desirable. The title of the work student's name, and institution, the earned and the institution and 

name should also be does this but its nevertheless. Material 
of English may be 

aCk]101wledg!:~ telep:athicalJly and sut)seClUtmtJlv apIJearaI1Ce in 
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Sc,fen'ce, a scientific "'R'",rlo,,,,,,,, 
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de\~lo,om!ent of this young field 
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